
834-Uncttter Farming, Saturday, August 7.1993 ment, Antiques. Automo-
bile * Household Goods.
Located North Of Man-
helm, Pa., Along Rt 72 At
684 Lebanon Rd. Auction
For. Leon H. Alla man,
James Alleman P.O.A.
E.M. Murry Associates,
Auct.

Public Auction Register
Closing Dale Monday 5:00 P.M.

of each week’s publication

MON. AUG. 16- SPM, Tri-
State Consignment Auc-
tion. Located At The
Cochran Auction Complex,
7704 Mapleville Road,
Boonsboro, Washington
Count, Maryland, Just 4
Miles South Of Exit 35 Off
Interstate 70 On Maryland
Route 66 At Boonsboro.
James G. Cochran, Auct.

SAT. AUG 14 -IPM Ken &

Lois Zweifel Farm Machin-
ery Auction, held on East
Bacon St. across from
Louis J. Gale and Son
Feed Mill, turn eaast on
East Bacon St. off Rt. 12
next to Express Mart in vil-
lage of Waterville, Oneida
Co., 1 mile north of
intersection of Rt. 12 and
Rt. 20 at Sangerfield, NY,
15 milessouth of Utica, NY.

MON. AUG. 16 - '4PM
12x55 Mobile Home (to be
removed), Antiques,
Household goods, tools,
coins. Vognnville. Located
at307 Wissler Rd.. Vogan-
ville, Lane. Co., Pa. (Direc-
tions: Rt. 322, between
Ephrata & Blue BAH, turn
south onto Grist Mill Road,
right onto Wissler Rd.) By
Joseph S. Hursh Estate.
Horst, aucts.

TUES. AUG. 17 - 6AM,
York County Area
Vocational-Technical
School- Misc. School Sup-
plies AEquipment. Located
2179 South Queen Street,
York, Pa. (Just Off Exit 6-

Ken & Loios Zweifel, own-
ers. Harris Wilcox, Inc.,
aucts.

MON. AUG. 16 - 4:3OPM,
Real Estate, Farm Imple-

PUBLIC SALE
Antiques - Glassware - Furniture - Coins -

Marbles - Guns - Knives - Ammunition
Saturday August 14,1993 Time: 8:00 a.m.

Located at 757 Potts Hill Rd. Lewlsberry, Pa. If traveling
on 1-83 North or South use the Lewlsberry exit #l5, take

Rt. 177 South for approx. 3 miles to sale, or
approx. 3/4 mile from blinking light

at Lewlsberry on Rt. 177 North. Signs posted.
(NOTE: Plenty of parking at Lewlsberry Comm. park).

Fumiture-Antiques-Glassware-Coins-Guns-
Ammunition-Knives-Marbles

Oak claw foot 5 shelves, mirror on top shelf china closet;
square oak china closet; mahogany china closet, sideboard &

server; Waterfall china closet; vanity w/mirror; 2 antique dove-
tail blanket chests; gate leg drop leaf table; mahogany dresser;
oak case treadle sewingmachine; library table; early 4 leg table;
shelves; oak flower stand; oak rocker; Windsor style comb back
arm chair; odd chairs; 3 pc. cast iron outdoor settee & flower
planters; maple end tables; Whirl Pool dryer; 3 TVs; Prigidaire
chest type freezer; Seth Thomas oak case wall clock + other
clocks; glass hats & slippers; Wilton Armetale: Warrington
Meeting House, Rossville Pa. & White Rose City York plates;
(Westmoyerland; eagle, heart & Geo,. Washington plates,
basket, cream & sugar, mini, butter dish, Santa Claus in sleigh
& rabbit cover dish; Fenton: bowl, basket & love bird dish &

vase; Japanknick-knacks; swan, fox, camel, rabbit, fish, fawn,
eagles, lion & cat cover dishes; chicken' on nests; colored turkey
candy dishes; President plate; end of day lion cover dish; dec.
blue water set; Imperial purple carvinal pcs.; buffalo pottery
pitcher; blue dec. stoneware jar; Hbg Pa. stoneware bottle;
stoneware mixing bowl; brown pottery jnilk pitcher; cranberry
hobnail pcs.; cake stand; orange carvinal glass basket; carvinal
bowl; Austria pitcher; assort, salt & peppers; press glass pcs.;
Austria sauce dish on tray; semi-porcelain flow blue plates; 10
Haviland Limoge plates; opalescent pcs.; 2 royal Ironstone cups
& saucers; service for 12 Haviland Limoge dinnerware; Semi-
Vitregus dinnerware; McCoy vases; pink depression bowl; green
depression measuring cup; Shirley Temple pitcher; shaving
mug; 8” brass steam whistle; candle holders; salt dips; 10 thim-
bles; diff., sizes ofcrocks up to 15 gal.; Spongeware bowl pitcher;
Ransburg pitcher; cast iron bull dog door stop; early tin ice
cream scoops & spoons; Geo. McFarland, Hbg. adv. match hol-
der; Emey & Urich Funeral Home adv. hand fans + other adv.
pcs.; am. Am. Indian basket w/lid; marbles, some old; hook rugs;
calendar postcards + other postcards; kerosene light; dresser
lamps; 2 Ig. wooden butter bowl; butter paddles & mold; wooden
money box; pots & pans; doll baby buggy; 3 wheel riding toy;
Ohio ArtToe-Joe toy; modem TeddyBears & dollbabies; Official
Spiro Agnew wrist watch; Life & Times Godlsboro, Pa. book +

other books; Son of Am. Washington Camp's34 Strinestown Pa.
ribbion; old Geo.Washington picture; picture frames; flat irons;
market basket w/lid; souvenir plate from Steelton, Pa.; brass
bucket; Tramp art dog match holder; dough cutter; early lock+
other locks; Griswold #8 frying pan; 1858 jar + other canning
jars; metal scoop; L.C. Smith typewriter; nut grinder; bottles;
cherry seeder; copper washboiler; slaw cutters; baseball glove;
50s World Series book; Coke flats; Winchester chisel; milk cans;
fishing rods; elect, weed eater; MTD 22” 3 1/2 hp push mower;
Marlin mod. 336 30-30 cal. lever actionrifle; H&R mod. 865 22
cal. bolt actionrifle w/scope; marlin 12 ga. shot gun; Rossisa 22
cal. pumprifle & 12 ga. single barrel; Grosman pump master BB
gun; 12-16 & 20 ga. shells; 30-06 & 30-30 bullets; huntingknives
& machete 34 pcs. total; 1898& 1900 l/2ss; silver dimes & quar-
ters; 1893Columbia l/2ss; 1857 Flying Eagle; 1864 20 pc.; 1859-
60- 63- 64- 66- 91- 93-1902- 04& 06IH pennies; 1906 dime; 1904
V-Nickel; 2 York Co. Cenntennial coin; Centennial key chain;
1976 Bicentennial necklace; 1889-1921-22 & 23 silver dollars;
pocket watches; This is only a partial listing, lots more not
mentioned.
Auctioneer Note: Starting w/small items & glassware then collect-
ables. Good sale plan to attend, bring chairs.
Terms of Sale: Cash or good personal
check w/proper ID. No out of state checks.

Refreshment by Lewisberry United Methodist Church
Not responsible for accidents.

Mr. Leonard Brothers, Owner
Little IKE Elchelberger Auctioneer
Pa. Lie. #Au.OOl954*L

Now booking all type of public sale. Call for available dates.
Ph. Lewisberry 938-6322

i > » xmt npr^r-r

South Quoan Street, York,
PA). Safiar, York Go. Vo-
Toeh School. Ranttai’s
Auction Service.

Mlon8: Edgawood Ava. to
Bonders International
Impfsment, make a right;
first farm on right on Chick-
on town Rd. SAS Dairy,
ownqrs. Luce Aucis.TUES. AUG. 17 • 10AM

Antiques, oollectiblM, furn-
ishings. For Cherles A
Emma Hot). 1196 Kenas
Rd., Montgomeryville, Pa.
Between Harsham & Coun-
ty Line Rd. (Rt 463) E. of
Rt. 309 A 202. Sanford
Alderter Auction Co.

TUES. AUG. 17 - 2:3OPM
Antiques, ornate 20’s din.
rm./bedrm. suites, upright
piano, primitives. Ige. asst,
glassware, depression, etc.
toys, trucks, dolls, military
pictures, war items, civil
war cannon, political pine,
safe, poet cards, booek a

, toots. 20 Mi. N. of Allen-
town, Pa., 6 mi. W. of
Lehighton, Pa. off Rt. 443
in the Mahoning Valley Fire
Hall, Carbon Co., Pa. By
Shirley Jones. Doug/Tim
Houser, aucts.

TUES. AUG. 17 -10AM
Complete dairy herd dis-
persal, 115 registered
Holsteins, S&S Dairy,
Somerset, Pa. 3 miles
South of Somerset, Pa.
From PA Turnpike, Some-
rset Exit, take 601 South to
31 west, go one light, turn

Marvin O. Amsley Al iuofl

Public Sale
Of Antiques And Personal

Property Of Vie
Estate Of Russell L. Wllklson

Located At 2833 New Franklin Rd.,
Chambersburg, Pa., 3 Miles S.E. Of
Chambersburg, Pa. Of Route 316 on

Saturday, August 14th, 1993
At 9 A.M.

Furniture- Pine & popular 2 pc. 12 pane
corner cupboard w/2 drawers: 1 pc. walnut
archdoor corner cupboard; Empire butlers
deskw/good interior; 2 drawer night stand;
Empire 2 drawer dropleaf stand; early
work table w/drawer; 2 pc. step back cup-
board: cherry dropleaf table: 4 cherry VS
spindle chairs: early Sadlers bench w/
drawer; nice oak sideboard w/mirror;
round oak table; walnut china cupboard;
oak chairs: cedar chest; 3 pc. walnut bed-
room suite; 4 pc. walnut art deco bedroom
suite: 4 pc. maple bedroom suite w/poster
bed; mahogany Gov. Winthrop desk;
mahogany rocker; reed rocker; oak towel
rack; maple dry sink; mahogany wall &

card table; maple & cherry dropleaf table;
tramp art stand; maple hutch cupboard;
oval maple table w/4 chairs: 5 maple
chairs; Queen Anne arm chair; sofa bed;
rocker; livingroom suite: portable TV;
brass clothestree; oak commode: mortice
bench; QE upright freezer; GE automatic
washer & dryer (like new); GE 30" Electric
stove (like new): Amana 18 cu. ft. refriger-

. ator; wringer washer: drain tubs: floor
lights; wall curio cabinet; etc.
19 Clocks all running Ansonia regulator
clock; W.S. Johnson 8 day weight clock
w/OG case; Welch, OG case weight clock;
J.C. Brown, 8 day weight clock w/OG
case; 8 day oak case kitchen clock; 8 day
walnut case kitchen clock; 2, pillar &

school mantle clocks; 8 day mantle clock
w/children painting: Seth Thomas banjo
clock; New England steeple & mantle
clocks: Daneher, steeple and mantle
clocks; etc.
Miscellaneous- Ranger 22 cal. pump
rifle: Keystone 12ga. single bbl.; 2OG mir-
rors; good baskets; old mixing bowls; gra-
nite pieces; iron horse; wooden utensils; 2
drawer spool cabinet; copperwash boiler;
brass bucket; bracket light; good hanging
light w/painted shade prisms and brass
fount: brass hame bells: iron frog: Adams
mirror: jugs; crocks; slaw board; advertis-
ing items; kerosene lights; Currier & Ives
pictures other good pictures and frames;
child’s fur coat; candle sticks; chicken on
nest; ruby pitcher; fenton pieces; pressed
glass pieces; good china pieces; 10, Hei-
sey water glasses; 12 pink Heisey berry
dishes: Heisey creamer & sugar; ironstone
pieces; 12 pink goblets; feather pattern
pitcher; flint glass wine set, cake stands;
German china pieces: Stratford England
set of china for 12; silverplate pieces;
linens: blankets: sheets; comforts: crochet
bedspread: Hamilton 17 jewel hunt case
pocketwatch; Seiko wrist watch plus
others; watch chains; cameo stick pin;
cookware: drying rack; blue mason jars:
lawn chairs: monitor; string of brass sleigh
bells; Ariens 10 HP riding mower etc.
Terms: Cash Or Good Check.

Executrix-
RHODA M. WILKISON
George E. Wenger Jr.
Executor and Attorney

Folk*: This le avery goodEstate sale of
generation of antiques. Plan to attend
full dayl

Lunch Stand

PUBLIC AUCTION
OF 96+/- ACRE TRACT OF

WOODLAND
Thursday, August 12th

AS 11:00 AIM.
DIRECTIONS: From Rout# 897 light

on Strlcklerstown Road, property on
right. Mlllcreek Township, Lebanon
County.

PROPERTY CONSISTS OF: 96 +/- acres
of woodland. Some mature trees. Terrain is
level to steep slopes with one of the highest
points in Millcreek Township. Property is
being sold with no deeded right-of-way.

TERMS: 10% day of sale; settlement on
or before October 1, 1993.

Terms by: LESTER RISSER
HORNING FARM AGENCY, INC.
Alvin Homing AU-0433-L
Merle Eberly AU-2417-L
Main Street, Morgantown
215-286-5183

HORNING FARMAGENCY, INC.

PUBLIC AUCTION
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

Custom Brick VA Story House
on 1% ACRES M/L

PERSONAL PROPERTY - FURNITURE
J.D. LAWN TRACTOR

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 1993
9 A.M.

LOCATION: 1023 Beam Road. Brecknock Twp.
From Rt. 272 or from Terre Hill take Rt. 897 to Frve-
pointville East onto Fivopointville Rd. ’/» mile to
Beam Rd. turn left to Auction on right.
Real Estate consists ofcustom built brick 4 bedroom,
V/< Story house with attached 2 car garage. First
floor—large eat-in kitchen and dining area w/custom
cabinets, living room, 2 bedrooms, bath, laundry.
Second floor—2 bedrooms and Vi bath. Fui) base-
ment with cold storage room and outside entrance.
Plaster walls, oil hot water baseboard heat, public
sewer and well. This is a very spacious well-built 4
bedroom home w/expandable lower level area. Large
Country IV* Acre MIL lotw/mature shade. Quiet and
peaceful, nootrtfet street Terms 10% day of auction
Balance 60 days. Inspection by Appt. or Open
House—Sat., July 31 & Aug. 7 from 1 to 4 P.M. For
details, terms, financing, etc., Call Auctioneers
#733-1006. Real Estate Sold at 1 PM. '

PERSONAL PROPERTY A FURNITURE;Oak
squareext. table w/8 boards, 6 plank bottom key hole
chairs, formica-top dinette set w/6 chairs, misc. wall
tables, upholstered platform rockers, sofa bed, ste-
reo and record cabinet, two—2 pc. living rm. suites,
end tables, coffee table, 2 Eureka sweepers, child’s
rocker, magazine rack, Hamilton shelf clock, GE
white refrigerator, GE chest freezer, 2 radios, floor
and table lights, drop leaf table, set of bunk beds,
Maytag large capacity washer. GE dryer, water sav-
er, 2 single beds and mattress, slant top desk, 3 pc.
double bedroom suite, misc. odd chairs, picnic table,
Oak rocker, 3 pc. waterfall bedroom suite w/double
bed, Pine blanket chest, window and floor fans, large
cedar blanket chest, double bed w/mattress, chest of
drawers and dresser, some porch and lawn furniture,
iron and ironing board,canners, baskets, misc. kitch-
en items, utensils, plasticware, braided rugs, lots of
bedding, linens, toys, blankets, tablecloths, blender,
mixer, toaster, elec, fry pan, Agate roasters, mixing
bowls, some pink depression, peanut butter glasses,
assorted glassware, Pyrex dishes, misc. pots, pans,
skillets, Luster craft stainless steel pans, service for
12China and assorted china, lots of vegetable dis-
hes, cups/saucers, misc. cookie cutters, plants,
cleaning supplies, jars. JOHN DEERE LXI76 14
HP LAWN TRAC, w/grass catcher (like new),
Hahn self-prop, mower, Dayton port, generator,
Makita 7’/. * circular saw, ext. cords, 6' level, hand
saws, misc. hand tools, drill, wrenches, socket set,
table mount grinder, wheelbarrow, hose, baskets,
tool box, Merry 3 hp rototiller, Scotts drop seeder,
and misc. items too numerous to list.
MOTE: Auction begins at 9 AM with dean House-
hold items and small Tools,Real Estate 1 PM, Furni-
ture and J.D. Trac. approx. 2 P.M. Terms Cash or PA
Check. Refreshments by Fivepointvills Fire Co.
Ladies Auxiliary.

Terms By:

Elizabeth G. Nolt
(Mrs. Edwin W. Nolt)
#216-445-5404
Linda Kling Atty.

Auction Conducted By;
Randal V. Kline, Lloyd Kreider
Roy Good, Jr., Auctioneers
Uc. #499L #733-1006

AUCTIONEERS


